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OCTOBEI\, 1916

\\Tith this issue ·we start the school
year, and fron1 now on, the Bulletin
will be tee111ing with itcn1s of intrrest to both students and Ahunni.
\Ye are striving to gather all the
jtrrns rrlating to the activities of the
students and also those \Yho haYe
passed beyond the portals of Kent;
this is a huge task and hence ,,-e ask
co-operation. If you have anything
\Y hi ch you think would look good
in the Bulletin and which \vould be
interesting to our 2,500 readers, send
it in and \Ye will be only too glad to
publish it. Another thing, to keep
this paper on its feet ·we inust have
the necessary suhsCJ·iptions, so 110\v,
:-ou that haYc not oheyed that i111pulse to inail us that check or send
in that subscription, DO IT NOW.
In the near future 1vc intend to review· the earlier classes in the history of Kent and find out 1vhat has
hecon1c of the ''old timers'' and the
progress they have n1adc. You will
be intrrestccl we kno1v. This puhJica ti on is en ti1·rly in the hands of the
.AJun1ni and students .and everyone
should feel Yitally interested in its
success. Send along yonr subscriptions. \V c need theni.

Mrs. Mary BelBellele Spencer wife of
Dr. Riclnnon<.1 Van Spencer of 1445
I•1 ifth Avenue, Chicago IIC'ights, hung
up a ne\\T record for hrrse lf at the
Chicago l(cnt Collrge of La"T· She
won first honors in the freshman
clar-;s with an average of 981h .
This is the first iirntancc of a nuu·1·iecl \\'On1an winning highest honorF:
in any class in tl1c school.

1

CE:"Ts

:Jlichael Jgo c and Uu\· Uuen1sey
Our college rollrse consists of un· both candidates fl'o111~ the Gth c1i~
three 111cals-first, second and third t1·ict for the Sta tc Legisla turc. ~Iikc
years. \Ye haYc had our breakfast and Uuy will 1nakc .a good team to
and dinner is ahnost ready. The send to ~pringfielcl C'Ycn thouo·h the\·
hanr1net hall of legal lrarning will a1·c fro1n different parties. They will
soon be thro\Yn open and we shall YOte for the good thino·s we need in
b
ent< r and partake of our noon-day Cook CountY.
\V. \\T. ' Vilson and Xiel':j .Juul al'c
feast, sonic of us 1Yith lusty appebro
Kent incn 11 ho a1·r in the race
1ites, and othe1·s without hunger.
There 1Yill he those who "Till vora- fo1· CongTcBs; 'Vilso11 in the :3rd and
c-iously consunie eac:h course do-wn to .Juul in the 7th.
A. J. Sabath and (lene :JicUal'rv
the last cnunh, and vd10, \Yhen the
are (;andidates on the De1nocr.ati'c
1 epast is over, will go home sl eek
ticket
for Congress, both arc f on11er
and plun1p. rrhere \Yill be others
who \vill n1erely injnce over the students of J{ent.
li or the office of .Assoeiate Judo·e8
viandi-;, partaking of a inorsel here
and there, and ·who, when the dining of the :Jiunicip.al Court, ICent off~rs
halls are silenced, \Yill go home as seYeral men among then1 being Harlean and lank as when they came. ry Dolan, Leo. Y". H.oeder, I. Danko"·The foods will be served impartially, ski, \\T cJls :\I. Cook, Beriia 1·d Barassa
and those who care to be so, inay be and IIugh Stc\\·a1-t.
Harry :JJiller another ICent 111a11 is
" -ell filled. Each diner \\rill pay for
the fnll 1nenu whether or not he eats a Candidate fol' States AttorneY.
it. It is there. He can eat it or 0Yer in :Jiacl.ay Hoyne 's office a;·c
leaYc it. Let us hope the1·e will be seYcral Kent n1en, an10ng then1 ,J mneH
C. 0 'Brien, HC'nry Berger and J oc
few 1d10 \Yill leave it.
Connerty.
J. Albert Califf, Jr., '18.
J.?01~ 't forget to send in your sub~criptio:1 to the Bulkti11. \Ve promCLASS ELECTIONS
ise to give you value received.
As we go to p1·ess thrre is nightly
James McCauley '16, has opened
talk in the con·idor of the c01ning offices in the Harris Trust Building.
class elections, the \Yoods arc full of
Lowrll Jarkson Th01nas was in
dark horses and the "politicians" the cit~- fo1· a fc"· clays on his rearc playing every game possible to turn to Princeton Vnivel'. ity after
aclvanre thr iuterestH of thrir partic- spending the su111111el' in . A..lasl~n. )fl'.
ular canclidatr. At any rate, " ·ho- 'l1homa8 in addition to his \York as
ever he ekctcd, the factious .and or- Instru('to1· in Princeton t'niversitY
ganizations should he forgotten and lecturrs on Ala~kn during· the wi1~all grt together and work in har- ter 111011ths.
..
ntony. I.1ast year's Prcshman Class
Do yon know that OYCl' half the
will go clo\\·n in the histor~· of Kent jndgeH in Cook Counh- are oTndu.
'b
as a class 01·ganization that "did <ltl)8 of~ ( 1l11cago
l(ent ?
son1ething. ''
There wns a da,~
\Yhen •Youn<)'
la\\"•
0
yen~ just n <.1mittcd to the bar we1·e
POST GRADUATE COURSE
cx1wctcd to lead the ,,·ay pron1ptly
On Priday cvclning-, October Gth, to the lrnrrooni.
the work of the Post GrcHlnatc Class
Eddie Pkming, '15, one of the
\\'ill open rind fron1 all repo1·ts the inany l(cnt 1nen doing sc'rYiec on the'
class ·will he 111nch larger th an in border f01· enc le Nam hn~ bC('ll proprevious yem·s. rrhii-; C'Olll'SC is con- 1notec1 to the rank of 2nd Lieutenant.
Danil)l ,V. Hoan, thl' present
ducted practically in its entirety h)the Denn with the exception of the 1Iayor of .Jlil,Ynnket' :-;i rnJil~d l<nY nt
cou1·se in AdYnncrd Rcnl Proprrty, J\ ('11 t.
giYrn hy Prof. Bocldiughouse. On
,Jwdi11 :Jf. D;Jll, Yicc-Pt't'sitknt of
the opening ('Yening \\·ork for the the Chicngo 'ritlc & Tntsl Cornpauy,
Yal'ious stucle11 ts "·ill lH' assigned. i:-; nnoiht'l' J{r'nt nrnn who has mnde
The cost of thiH <·0111·sp !'01· 11H' l'ulJ good.
term is *±6.00.
t«ontinued on pngt' :n
1
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HIGHER BAR REQUIREMENTS.
The Ohio ~tate 13nr ,.\ssoeiatio11
has joined the n10YL'lne11t to stop the
practice or nrnking short euts to the
legal profession. l t proposes a
higher standard of reqnire1ncnts a ncl
a lnore rigid enforce1ne11 t of prC'sl'nt
reqnire1nents.
Only grnduates of
a high school 01· a higher educational institution ·will he eligible
and the ikxible '' eqniYalent of a
hig·h school education" will not be
cH~~l'pted. If la"- is to continue as a
profession, and the bar is to rise to
its possibilities through the changes
of the 1wxt decade, the broader outlook ·\Yhich only e~lncation can giYe
i.;; essential. ln the last analysis.,
education is not a kno·wledge of
fads, it is a point of Yiew of life.
But to that point of Yie·w a know ledge 'Yl1ich the schools alone can
giYe is a prC'requisite, so that any
raising of the standaTd is a step in
the right direction-proYided always
that it is acco1npanied '"ith an equal
elcYation of the standard of conduct
which is dc1nanded after adn1ission.
. . \. inore eynieal yie\r of the subject
"-as suggested by the :Jiissouri court
in passing on the effort of another
ancient profession 'ffhich has fallen
lately into disrepute to raise its
stanclardR. In :Jiolcr Y. \\'"hisn1an,
243 ~Io. 571, a ''barber college'' case,
it was said: ''Possibly so1ne barlwrs, like some la ·wyers and other
persons "·ho ha Ye attained successful
and remuneratiYe positions in profC'ssional and conunercial life, becon1c anxious to shut out co1npetition
hy 'bun1ing the bridges behind
then1 ', so to speak, but such a sche1ne
is entirely un-An1e1·ican, because it
is the policy of a free co1l.1n1off\Yealth
to encourage thrift and industry
ainong its citizens and to keep the
door of opportunity ajar so that
every qualified and deserving person
"·ho so desires lnay enter thereat.''

ALUMNI N OTES

Continued from page 1)

J mnes H. Scott, claHs orator of '13
and post graduate of '14 has been
signally honored by the De1nocracy
of J{ane County, lllinois, \Yith the
nomination for the office of State's
Attorney.
IIarry 'riffany is spending the
inonth of Septe1nber Yisiting his
parents in Virginia.
John "\V. Rainey, a Kent 111an- a
good Democtat and a splendid career as Circuit Court Clerk. Ile
should he retnrnecl.
'rhe man~· friends and old schoolmates of .J. Giese will be glad to
learn that he is now in charge of the
lllinois Book :Exf'hange in the I.Jakeside Building.

and \Yrn. ,J. 6KHULGDQ
daa, hoth of '1;), Jrn,Yc formed n pm·tnership nnd opened offices in the
Fo1·t Dea 1·lrnrn Building.
.L\..l. ::\ e"·man, '16, joined the rnuks
of the Bcncdicts Jast 1nonth.
'' ....\.s a Ycsscl is kno-wn by the
sound, whetheT it be crac~ced or not,
so 111cn arc proYcd, by then· speeches,
whether they lw wise or foolish."Dc1nosthenes.
Giu Guernsey is a candidate for
Rtntc HepresentatiYc in the 5th District
llere 's wishino· \'OU lots o[
good luck, Guy.
Phi Delta Phi now have qna1 ters
in the san1c building with the College, haYing titted out roo1ns on the
15th floor.
Phi Alpha Delts held a Yery successful outing at .Antioch last iuonih.
Jos. Connerty, Assistant State's
Attorney, a l(cnt inan, has a host of
.friends and is one of IIoyne 's able
assist an h:;.
J\Ie-rC'r l\I. Rosin has left the Credit
Depa~·tinent of Parwell & Co. and
entered the la"· firin of Arnold 1\1.
Ehrlich, for1ner partner of the late
Judge Hichard E. Burke.
P. J. \Yachtcr, '18, is do\-rn on the
border \Yith the boys in khaki. Ile
is a n1usician in the 1st Illinois Infantry, Co. G. Ile writes that there
are fiye ''Kent'' men in his Co1npany
-\Yin. SchenYat, '12; \Vin. Rokos,
\Yin. Young, '18: Lieut. Ilackett,
'12, and :\Ir. \Vachter hi1nself.
J\Iajor John -v. Clim1nin, '10, is another Kent n1an down on the border. Thry all send their best regards to the ''Bulletin.''

~I r. Y <'a g 11 1•

George =La=LVNDNQ

•

t')

..

John \V. Y cager, '13, who111 inany
111en i·eme1nber at I\:ent, writes the
Editor a very interesting letter from
Orn.aha, X eln ., where he is practicing
law. As :\Ir. Yeager \Yrites:
I 'Yent out of the halls of ChicagoKent into the \Yorld to try and conquer iny part of it. I never " ' ent out
ns 111auy do- deluded into the notion that all a young lawyer has to
do is to open nn office and hold open
his pockets for his clients to fill with
golden eagles. X either did I have
the idea that the Courts were waiting eagedy to \Yelco1ne my approach
and that Judge and jury 'vere waiting to sit with bated breath listening
to my eloqueut and profound argu1nents. I had had enough of coldhlooded experience to realize that a
young man '-rith no wealth and no
position, such as T was, for I was a
fa1·nier hoy, n1ust needs labor hard
to reaeh the first rung of the ladder
which le ads to cminrnec in the leg'al
profession and equally ha1·d to elin1b
to each of the ~mrc e ~siYe n111gB as he
mounts to it s summits round by
roun<l.
·

1

is 1o eat f' <l in th r P n xton B1tildi11g, Omaha, and extPnd8 a11
invitation to all J(ent lll('ll to pay
him a Yisit \Yhen in 01naha.

THE FUNCTIONS OF THE
LAW YER.
'l1hc director of the Beacon Vocational Bureau of Boston is reported
to have said that ·we could have good
representatiYe goYerinnent in America if it we1 e not for the kind of la\Yyers "·e havC'. Connnenting on this
staten1ent, a inetropol itan daily remarks:
'' 'l"'he la·wycr is a social hang-over
fro111 the tin1c when so1ne official
and authoritative individual was a
necessity to stand between the tribal
chief and the inass of the cornnnu1itv. }lis function \Vas twofoldto shi~ld the chief fron1 some rough
questions by absorbing the ·worst of
the shock himself, but better still he
could co1npcl all and sundry who
had tribal grievances to submit them
to hi111 for trans1nission to the chief.
\Vhen tribes "'ere n1erged and the
chief grew even into a tribal king,
this indiYidual grew with him. In
tin1c he can1c to be the 'big noise'
arnong the courtiers of a barbaric or
se1ni-ci vilized com1nunity. 'rhe conclusion of Director Puffer would
nlake it appear that the n1odern la,,-_
yer, eYcn in a free country, stands
as successfully between the people
and their rights now as in the clays
of attenuated tribes so far back that
the t"-entieth century n1ind can
hardly travel far enough to get a
good look at hi111. ''
AH of which is a curious perversion of the part which the legal profession has played in the develop1nent of civilizatiou. }Iagna Charta
and the Declaration of Independence
were the outgrowth of the lawyer's
Yiew point; the English co1nmon law
and the Ainerican Constitution with
their gua1·anties of individual frecc101n were thr lawyer's handwork.
In CYc1-y ciYilization there are two
contending forces, nobles and com1nons. capitalists and laborers, n1ilitarists and civiUans. Bet\Yeen these
there innst be either war or an equilibriun1 producer by a third eleinent,
and this the law inaker and the law
adn1inistrator supplies. Contemned
nt times by both factions, for it is
a chrck on both, it is none the less
possible and ei viliza ti on secure. Perf eet ! Certainly not, any more than
the inerchant, the lahorer, the doctor
01· the clergy1nan is perfect. Bnt
when all is said and done, there is no
single n1em her of civilized society
11101·e nseful than the lawver and
none that sustains his respon~<:;ibilities
more worthily.

THE
THE JUNIOR PRESIDENTIAL
CAMPAIGN
Tiu.. . Juui111· f>ri11ia1·i<·s a1·p O\' <•t· and
now tl11• big· tiµ,h1 is 011. Tht>1'<' a1 · 1~
twu cai1dida1es i11 tli1· fi1·ld fo1· P1·c:si<lcint, Isaac D. Budd, se1·p11P. nH_'<li1<1ti\·<· mid dt>tenai111·d, and \Villi<tlll
-~la1·x<m, cnlt11, clilig<'nt and wellpoised. r1'}H ·8e g'(' Jlt)(•JJIPll 11ni] frOlll
1h<; iin.;t and secoJtd se<'tions respC'ct ivt·ly, but tlH· em1qrnign jH uot so
nearly a S<'<·t io1wl iight as it was last
~·pm·, as c·Hrh ca11diclate ha~ hi8 Sllp-

1><n·te1·s in hot h s<'C•t ions.
Th<· at 111ospht>J'P of rla8s polities,
lio\\'PYt:>l', is s1 ill opaqu<-'. .i\Iarxon,
the 1<·ading· cmHlidaie in thr pri111a1·i<~s, had n lHll'l'O\\. lllargin OYC>r
Bu<lcl, m1d Bull<l 's lt>cHl O\' Pl' IIul pin,
1lw iliinl aspin1nt in the prirnarr,
,.,·as so small tlwt things 1Yerc c·xtr<1lltPl.\· iute1·estj11g until the last
Yotc• was count<'<l. :\ow the problem
f 01· speculation is, " -hc 1·r Y\·j)] Halpin 's followi11g go?
Before' this
n·aches tlw J'(•ac1P1·s' c·\·<'s thC' dection
will ptohahly haY<' ~cttlrcl the "·hole
1

question.
\Ve al'f• co11ficl<·11t <'ithr1· candid.ate
will rnak<' an <'XC( llPnt p1·psic1<•11t ,,·ho
\rill caJT\" tlH· <'lass of ']8 through a
p1·ospero~u; .J u11ior y< ar, and we cx1

pf'ct co-operation Jwtwrrn Yictor ancl
ym1quishr(1, cluplirating· thr po1iey
of th P F1·c sl11 uan yea 1· i 11 n con~tnl·~ 
t i ,·r· c·ffo1·t tov: anls a grancl sneers:-;.
1

. .:.\ s W<' go i o prPss "." l<·a1·n o F the
SllC('(' SS or (l llllllllH'J' of Chicago l{ent
hon; who took the recC'nt B~n Bxani.
at 'spring-field, an<l take this opportnujty to (•ongTatulnte thern.

SENIOR NOTES
J{en1·y llf'art, wlio \Yas lUH1h1P to
attPJHl 8cl1ool th<' fin.;t t"·o \\·('eks

aft<>r his rPtHrn from LaSallr aucl
Ottawa, has now joi11rc1 his c]ass and
i::; pro yin g l ii 111 s clf th e sh in in g star as
of ol <1.
IIargTaYc Lo11g; is too rnnch tctk<'n

\rith marital l>liss to he St'Pll at
school Yerv much. Ho,,·pyer, hP promis"S to (lo. heitrr in 1hf' f11tu1·e.
i1p

-,.-------·

It Makes a Difference
l\f r. Conneil - 1f T shoul<l run for
Treasurp1· woul cl I l'<'C<' i \-<· th P s 11 ppo1·t of any of you shtd<·nis 't
Studen1s- \Vt• will co11sid1 ·1· 1111·
matter.
:\lr. Cou11<'il Bu1 ii' I ::1hould hn\·p
111\· lndv fl'i<'lld do th1· <·ct1npai~· 11 111a11H i 11 µ: · w o u l d
I 1I w 11 r P <• <• i ''<' ·'· o 111 ·
:--1 l}J pod !
S1ud<>ti1s \V(· \ \' <11ild tli 1·11 s11ppol't
yon for m1ytl1 i11g.

g

CHICAG 0 - K E" N 1' B U LL E ,.r I N
llaY<' YOU noticed tlw postPr near
tlH· ent1:ancc of'. the fil'st section oJ
th1· thfrd ,·ear class on wLich there
apJH'Cll's tl;P picturP of n st eam rolle1·,
which lias lH•Pn suddc·n1y stopprd lJ)'
t }i(• 1a rgt> hc•ad of OJH' of the nominees
fo1· Pn·sid(~llt-1urnH' 1y, ~re. Cohn '?
If not stop and tnke a look. It is
\ro1·th yonr wlnlc. ~fr. Co1111 lws
111ack thf' l'l'' nu1rk thnt it will be a
II- - of a Jong \Yhilc h()fore that
i·oll('l' will pm:s. \Vhat does he nwan '?
'

.

i

l)n aecount of P1·of:. Buckillghmu
!Jc>i11g cn]Jf'cl out of tlw (•ity last
\V<~<ln<·sda \'
evPning, Judg<' Iles
taught thr. Constitutional Law ClasR
mHl kept n1ost of nR, if not all,
a wak<', hut "-e i·pfrain fron1 publishing tli(' names of the spkepiug hc.aut i(•s, th is being 011 l y th c one-hundredt h offrnse.
our ar-;socia i ion with the 111ajo1·ity o-f thr mcn1bers of the second
section " ·r must sa:v that ''we never
thought
·-· it of them."
1~,1·0111

To c01Tect any possihlc n1isundersta11rli11 g that 1nay haYc arisen we
arc requeste<l to announce that
".Jirnn1v'' B1·isto1 's lwt is still in the
ring·, ai)(l his frirnds insist that be
is the dcsirahk timh<'r nreded to
carry the class along· the right path
the con1ing year.
~r 1-.

\Vhitt le and his friends are
out for the Presidency of the Senior
Class. Go to it and "wl1ittle" them
UJ).

Our r1nincnt Professor in Conflict

of Laws says hr is doing· much hctter
an~ding during· his classes at Kent
than hr did all :-;um1ncr in the Xorthcrn 1Yoods. \Ve r<'sent the inti1nation that 1ve are of thr :finny tribe.

3

FRESHMAN NOTES
\Vl1e11 we consider tlw newness of
the Fn sh111a11 Class it is 1naking a
gT<·at l'<'Co1·d fo1· itsc•lf. Jt rn<•t ri'tws1

clay night :incl eltctcd a eol'ps o-f officers tlrnt staucl out fo1· indiYidnality
an cl forcl fuhwss. \Vi th Eel win Bu1·ke
at the heacl 1\-e n1·c C'Xpccting this
class to lw one of the greatest in th(~
history of J(rnt.
As 1Yc "·ell know, the President
cannot make a class, hut with th<~
suppo1·t thnt our Pl'csiclent wil1 i·eC('iYc fr01n a11 scctionR, IY<' n1·c v(·ry
1

opti111istic in our Yicw.

Doctor A l'tz and "Prof." IIandkman are g.a1ne losc'rs and their firstc1ass exhibition maln's one frd that
it ir-; a pity that we caunot all win.
There is only one thing bettc r than
winning, and that is hc·ing able to
lose like a ti·ue sporbmian.
}_f pssrs. Hussell Locke an<1 David
:. Murphy al'(.> Yery popular nH'll, but
only aftc•r an arduous campaign did
we succeed in drcting the1n as Bailiffs of thr second section. They knd
dignity to the office and reflect ·credit
upon ou1· ability to discover and 1·cwanl 1nrrit.
A1nong upper classmen much comment " ·as occasion('d by the orderliness with which the entire election
·w as conducted. 'I'houg·h it was a hit
stormy in spots, thr real, oldfashioncd hattles of the years gone
by W<'re 1nissing. \V c 'ye got the
'' 1wp, '' how<'Yer, and in tend to hang
up a reco1·c1 for future cl.asses to
envy.
Yicc-President Pel'cg1·i11r c11·cw the
uuanimouf-\ vote of the suffragists.
Clrninnan Todd was one of thr
bright and shining "spots" at the
n1eeti11 g for class officrrs.
1

JUNIOR NOTES
A1nong- the' candiclatrs for r le cDuke, though scen1ingly n1ild-11iant ion to the Superior and Municipal
Cou l't hen ch arr inany for1ner Kent nerc•c1, can at ti1nes he fol'cc'ful in his
students, namely, Sabatb, I-Icbcl, , exprcss1 ons.
lfonC'<'fol'th it \rill he npp1·opriatc
Caverl.r, Dolan, Bafrd, Cook, Danto
nd(' l' to Perguson as <'X-Pl'esidrnt.
kow~ki,
niaher, Po"·er, Roeder,
'rhc car<'s of committee' 1Yo1·k 110
Stewa1·t, 8issn1nn, S\YaJ1son, Zen1an,
10110·<'1'
i1·ouhl( \Veisrnnn . Tlw Entrl'Banrnsa and ~Irintyre.
n
tainmt>111 Cmrnnittce did "ell und<'l'
l1is lendr1·ship, and h e r,an rest asLrwis Baker, rrcently retul'ned
surrd of thr 'n•ll-mr1·itPd approYal
fl·o11t Springfield, -\\'hrrc h<' had taken
tlw me1nbc 1·s of his Qniz Class for the of his c]af;srnatrs.
Bar l~xarnination. As 11s11al he had
\V <' u rgr upon a 11 l:i w ::.;1 w1<·11ts 1h c
good results.
assi1llilation of nll tlw g·oocl things
th('\' c·<rn ]par11 ahont the 1eg·al profesSome onp 1ws been telling us thut sio~. J(<'<-'P nll the worth.~· tl'aits of
Fl'n11 k ~f urnigh an is picking out a thr lawyer upp<'nnost in n1inc1.
coz.\r little apart nwn1 on th e Xorth
Rah<'lnis h :ll'ks hack allllmd to tlH'
~id<' , nnd fitt]11g- it out. lTc•'s going
Da1·k Ag-Ps, hnt l1is charact('l' of
to joill thr 1·n11lrn of' 1lw He1wclicts
Bl'ic1leg·oos<' appa1·P11tly is irnt OYPl'SOOll.
dra w11, for ('\'l'll in i hi :·; <la.\. u11S(· 1·upulous L_l\-\.\'< ' l'S ( l1a1>pily i11 e1
f>o11'L Jo 1·g c·t af't<·t· J'<'<l(linµ; this
:-rnwll 111i11orit .' ) <·011stn11tly ln·<·ak
iss1w i o ma ii in your s uhs r1·ipt1on.
in1o print n1Hl l<'<lY<' 1111 i111pt'<·ssion
1
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with the public at large .a nd 1Yith the
lnw student hinrn<'lf that is difficult
to oYercome.
:\liss BarclnY nm\' unt lw an astute
po1itieian, but' 81H' · C('l'tninl,\' can get
into office \\·ithout <1ifficu1t:-.
CcH'sar clairnc<.1 to kno'" the name
nf each or his 80lc1iers, ~omc feat,
iwrhaps. but Cnt's.ar 8pcnt thret.•
~· eason~ in U nu1 with his ] egious lwfore he made t lw n'nl<l rk, " ·hile
.. ,T udgc" Pickdt wa~ cnlling us farniliad,\- hy JHlllH' l>cl'.01·c tlw echoes
of the first roll call lw<.1 died a\Ya:-.
The work goes on 80 smoothly 1Ye
scarcel:- realize thrre \\·as an intcrY.nl of threr month's yacation.
....\.t first ,,.c 1nis~cd : Urs. Spencer,
hut a second look l'('Yealcd her in
a DC\Y location. HR aled RR CYCT.
Xo Cloak Ro01n this ,\·en1', the
''light of the east" has been lliffuscd
oYer the 1-rhok first section.
Jnnkern1ah \\'ants crPdit g:1Yen
,,,-here credit i dnr .
Jones finds the atmosphere of the
first section quite agree.ab le.
Fisher ·s actiYities arc 1nore pronounced than eyer; with the roll
hook under his protC>ction, his influence is constant1y increasing.
The return of Olshan, Junkerman,
)fueller, ct. a 1., assu1·es plenty of
material for po~t prandial oraton-.
\Ye thought last )-ear that wr had
• lost our old friend Prof. Higgins
\Yhcn he went to California, but \Yas
mighty ~dad to hear that he \\-as
hark at the college this fall.

THE FRESHMAN ELECTION
The Fl'rshrnan C1as8 of 1916-17 asscmLled in the class rooms on the
thinl floor on the eYening oE October
3, 1916, for the purposr of organizing .and electing; offier1·s for thr organization. a<> a 1·rsult of \Yhich the
f ollO\Ying· ·office1·s 1Yere r1cctec1:
Pi-csident- 1\I r. Burke.
Yice-Prcsident- )I r. Pen'grine.
Sccretai·y- )Iiss Lindstrom.
Treasurcr- )Ir. T~ser.
Thr n1eei.ing- was 01wned h,\- l\fr .
Todd, ,,·ho Yi·as appointed or chosen
on the lrnlief that he had no prrjudice against any one or more of tho
factions wl1ich \Y<'H' J·eportrd to haYc
existed. Afte1· :\[r. 'rodd state(l the
pm·pose of t hr meeting· for the henefit of those not cognizant thrreof, the
usual temporar.v ser1·etar:y and
1empora1·y cli airman 1n rc electN1.
l\fcssrs. Lindst1·m1c1 and l\'1urphy
wrl'e elected to tlie offices of ten1ponny sf'cretar.v ancl tcn1porary
chairman, n•spe('tiYelr.
-:.\Ir. :Jfurph~' ii-> io l><· co11rnH'IH_k d
fol.' the 11ia111H·l' i11 \d1ich 11e co11 <luckd th<· 111t"et ing, siti('<' no ]Jl'Opel'ty damage 1·efrnlkd and no injury
1

be in great danger of doing injustice
to any man vYhen seven, eight, nine
or ten "good inen and true" are
permitted to re1~der a verdict in civil
and minor criminal cases.
Such refor1ns, as a matter of
eonrse, must always n1eet the opposition of those 1vho profit by whatever makes court procedure slo-vv
.
'
costly and uncertain.
· The passing of the unanimous verdict is 111crely an entering wedge.
Unless 1ve greatly mistake the temper of the people, other reforms will
gradually follow.

sustained by nny of those
presc111..
The nominees ·f'or the office of
President "·ere i\[l'. Burke ancl Dr.
Al'tz, the form<.'r being elected by a
:)~> to 37 YOk. ~Ir. Bnrke thereupon
relicYcd i\fr. ~Inrphy oE the clrnfr
and called for nominations .for the
office of Yice-Presideut. i\fr. Peregrine 1nts elC'ctecl to assume the
dntictl of this office. BYidently }[r.
Percg1·inc stands high in the estimation of the fair sex, innsrnuch as it
is reported that all the ladies unh<'sitntingl,\' cast their Yotes for this
gentleman.
::\fiss Li11dstl'on1 \Yas unanimously
electrcl to the office of Secretary and
this fact should proYr an aclckcl attraction at all future m<'ctings of the
c] a Rs organizat 1011.
)fr. Eser 1·cceiYC'll the election to
1he office of Treasurer, since it \\·as
the be Jir f of the class Urn t he posse8sed thr necessal'y qualities to
sati8factori1~· handle 1nrgc sums of
ffns

Henry Berger is another I(ent man
1Yho is gaining considerable favorable publicity as Assistant States
Attorney.

\V eH

~I.

Cook, an old Kent man, is
a candidate :for Judge of the Municipal Court on the Republican
ticket.

lllOlH'y.

SPEEDING LEADEN-FOOTED
JUSTICE.
Reformers of our systems of judicial procedure have had an uphill
fight against the let-alone policy of
those who cling to the old simply because it is old and their fathers and
grandfathers inanaged to exist under
it. To be consistent, those who oppose sue h reforms should cling also
to the tallow dip and old oaken bucket of thefr ancestors and refuse to
use a telephone. If what was good
enough for our fathers in judicial
reel tape is good enough for us. the
same rule should hold good all al ong
the line of modern inYention and
conYenience. Fortunatt•ly the people
of some of the states are awakening
to the fact that we haYe as good
C'ausc to improve upon our grandfathel's' judicial 111achinery as upon
anything else which they used and
thought good enough for thenL If
it is not the bC'st that hu1nan wisdom
can devise it is not good enough
for us.
Sev('ral of the states .aheady permit three-fourths or fiYe-sixths of a
jn1·y to Tender a Yerclict in civil
cases, and Ohio goes a step further
and giYes this power to a majorit~y·
The object of such ]a,vs, naturally,
is to make justice m01·e speedy by
clipping the ·wings of the solitary
juryman ·w ho has heretofore been
ablr to have things his own way.
Sometimes he has usecl his power
eonscientiously, 110 donbt. Often he
has ns<-'d it corruptly. 'l'hat ihe
ternptatio11 is too gl'eat fo1· i.l1P avel'age man is abundantly i:.;hown by the
i·rcords of the coul'ts. \V c shall not

MAXIMS OF TWO LATE
JUSTICES
The following inaxims laid clovn1
by the late Lord Russell of Killowen
in a letter to his son, reproduced in
JUr. Barry 0 'Brien's bi ography of
the la tc Lo1·d Chief Justice, m.ay be
very usefully contrasted with the
inaxims en tr red in his diary by John
Scott, Eal'l of Clonmell, \Yho 1vas
Lord Chief Justice of Ireland from
1784 till his death in 1798. A comparison of the maxims of the bYo
Chief Jn-;tices will, we think, prove
the pl'ogress in inoral principles of
1Yhich the centuty \Yhich intervened
between them 111ay justly boast. '' 1.
Begin,'' ·w rites Lord Russell, ''each
dav 's \York 1vith a n1emo. of what is
to ·be done, in order of urgency. 2.
Do one thing only at a time. 3. In
any business interviews note in your
dia1T the substance of what takes
place,- for corroboration in any
future difficulty. :1. A1Tange any
case, whether for brief or for your
own juclgn1ent, in the order of time.
5. Be scrupulously exact down to
the smallest ite1n in rnoney matters,
etc., in your account of them. .6.
Be .careful to keep your papers 111
neat and ordedY
fashion. 7. There
"
is no ncC'd to confess ignorance to
a client, but neYer be above asking
, for advice fl'on1 tho8e co1npetent to
give it in any uiatter of doubt, and
never affect to understand when you
do not understand thoroughly. 8.
Get to the bottom of any affair intrusted to you- even the simplestand do C'ach piece of " ·ork as if you
wen' a tl'ade~nnan turning out .a l)('st
~ample of hi~ manufacture by whic11
he wishes to he judged. 9. Do not
he con tent with being merely an rx-

.
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pert nrnster of fo r1n and detail but
strive t.o be a laY\ryer. 10. Al~vays
be stra1ghtfor\vard and sincere. 11.
Xever fail in an engagen1ent uuHle,
nnd obs c r v e rigid punctualit:·.
The 1·~-fo~·e, be slow to pron1isc unless it is clear that Yon can punctually fulfill.''
·
. Let u~ 110"\\' turn to the prh·a tc
diary of Lor<l Clo11111Pl, \Yhich has
1..'scapcd the fla1nes 'd1ich he clesirc·d
to h e the fate of all his pap('rs, nnd
w.a s published so1nc vears ao·o ln ·
t h e late l\Ir. V{. 1. }'it~patrick~
·
''S aYc, '' wntes
.
L or d Clo111ndl
.'l
' 'Tt"'v er? 11101ne11t for en1ploy1ne11t.'
l se everybody for your O\Yll purpose. All n1cn " ·ill injure or t1cceive
~· ou.
Watch the ·whole ·w orld- at
this n101nent .Your frirn(b; ' the very
.
next your rne1uic's.
Offend none,
serve others sparingly ; conceal :·ou1·
d isl ike universallv.
Flath'r nll
throu gh. Rve1-y n{ornent affonh: an
opportunity of sen·ing yourself, and
act up to it. lTse your actual situation , and nc:Yer speculate or 1nusr.
Look intentlv at ·w hat is before you.
I_Jook on; listen fo1·rve1· " ·he'll ' you
are not speaking, and, 1Yhcn you a re,
stri,·c every instant to exct)ll. Let
your discipline be inflexible in pursuit of your 0,,-11 ndYantag0, entertain111ent, and praise, and so ever
do ~-our business in con1cdy. J(rep
an unalterable coolnesF:, sn1il(', and
presence of 111ind. X eYer, neYer suffer any n1an or anything to put you
off your guard, out of lnunor, out
of spirits. ~l ake yourself plPasing
h ~- flattering all. l\fakL• 0Y<'r)· 1na11
your dupr hy flattery. " - Fitzpnt1·iek )s Ircfand before tlw l Tnion, pp.
2-t :25.

SOMETHING WORTH SEEING
Jake Jackson, n nativ1..) of Georgia,
" ·ns sun1moned to court on an ns:-:auit charge. The state bl'ought into court tlw " "<•apons usc:d- a hug(\
11ok, a dagger, n pair of shrn n:;, e1
i-;a " ·· and a gun. Jn ck.son's cou11sl)l
p1·oduced us the co1nplninant's Wt'apons an ax, a Rhovel, n sc)· the~ a hLW,
n nd a pair of ton~nc
1'he jury 'n1s out hut a :-d10rt " ·hik
<11Hl rcturne(1 with t hi8 vc'nlict : "Rei- o) yecl,
Tb at Wl'. tht' jur:~, "1..n1ld
haYl"' g-iYCll *·) to ~l"' C the fight.
THE " COME BACK "
A year ag·o, I hunted l\lichigau

Boulc\·ard, and finally found it. The
damp, 1nisty, ail' dic111 't help 111y attitud(' toward things in ge1wral.
Oaee 1o tlH' doo1·, I ~lipp<1 d in. 'I'hl'

lia]hYa\· wa:-; a Cl'owded pLH'<' and
th<' d~\1·e1tor front \ras a jam. l
lookPcl nt tl1<• erowd Hull the11 out
th1·ough the glH~s-pniit·d 1..luo1· at the
I'll ill.
rrlw e110iee S('l'llll'd Cl l>Oll t
eqtwJ, so 011 l stni·ted cln1gging 011e
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foot after the other as I r eluctantly
pushed 111yself forward to make iny
first appearance at Kent.
Once 011 the third ftoo1· I found
anothe1· n1oh ] a rgrr than tlw first
and hubbub enough for a Chinrsr
school. "\Vhat it 'n1s all about was he;·01Hl llH'. _.(\. big, tall, hrainll'SR gink
trie1..1 to stick hi111sr lf in the same
air Hpncr which l considered it in~v
di-rine right to occupy. Jlr tlidn't
("'Y('ll sny '' C'XCUS(' nH\'' h0 \\'HR lll
such hn1T~-, nnd co111->Pqurntly lw
dicln 't hear whnt l thoug·ht. Hr \ras
heading toward anoth0r of !tis kind,
whose hnnd he grabbed and pumped
it Yigol'ous]y.
P<>rhaps a pt.>rson
('Onhl ha YC irn mrd his YoicP as a
hraYy OJH"' \Yhen he :·mid, " "\Yd], old
nrnn, your hack fol' the old grin<l.''
And pc)1·hnps the) answer, "You het
J am,'' could haY() l1cen cnllP<l cheerful.

or course the year sped just as
nll Yenrs arp houn1..l to <.lo. ](ent had
01w;wd again. T strolled do,n1 ~lich
ig·an HouleYard one fine, crisp eYenii.1g nnd hreezt>d t lnoug·h the doorway of the Lake "\-.-iew Building. The
cleYntor W<lR too slo'" for me: and 1
took tu the 8tnirs, mounting· it in
hip;. pring·~· jumps. 111 a f e\Y seconds I "'<18 the1·c on the t hi I'd floor.
Thr old "cainpu/')" '' ns n buzz with
noise. ~\. joyou8 chorus of Yoic1..'s
gTef•ted iny ears: ucarl~- Hll 'n'l't'
familiar fa c <: s.
"llrllo, lwlll)."
Acl'oss tlll' wn;- I spied Olli..' of my
hr st frit'lllhi. l hol ft'(l for him, nnd
in rn;· hurr;- :--qunrl'ly hit ...,ornc slo\\·llll1\·ing indiYithrnl. I caught n flt•cting glaneP of sour, indig1rnnt cxprrs~ion hn t I had no ti mr to a po1 og-ize.
~h f1·il'11d and T shook Yigorou~h..
\Yitl1 he<lrt,- Yoiet' hr µ:re~·tc·d ni'(' .
" \ Yell, old ' uwn, 1 s('l) :·ou~re hack
for tlw old g·rincl .. ,
.And with - t lw ch ep1 ·i<.)~ t of Yo ice, I
rpturucd. ' ' Yon bt't 1 am.''
~tHl<lt'11l:· 1 thoug·ht of sonwthing-,
m1d with nn rxeuM} me, I '11 lw hack
in n minutc- ,Ynit fo1· lHt"', I hurriccl
in 1-1earch of the sour-looking indiYidnnl.

A SUITABLE REBUKE
Judge J(avmwngh. of Chic!1go, the
story goes, " ·hill- trying a case was
di::;tnrhc' d hy n you11g rnn11 who kept
mo Ying -<l hon t in the l'l"' a r of th l' court
room, 'lifting chairs n11d looking uud t' 1· thin gs. ·'Young· mn n,'' Judge
KnYannug-h enlkd out. ''ylHl arc
inakiug <l g-ood <h•n1 of UJlllCC'('SScll'Y
nois<.'.
\Ylrnt an\ : ·ou about ~ "
" Your honor,'' i•1.\pli cd the young·
11w11 ''l ltnYt) lost JllY o,·t)1 •cnat, nnd
'
. "\Yell,' ' snid
~llll t1·ying tn find it . "
the jwJgt'. "1wupk oft1..•11 lo:-:-c• " ·1tol0
suit:-i

i11 hL'l 'l\

without making

1..listu1·hn11C('."

{l1l

thnt

A TEST CASE
"\V h en ill<' jury's idly staring,
And yon know the court's no
f rirnd ;
\Ylwn th e othrr side is glaring,
.,\ nc1 you wish the thing would encl ,
l t i<;;u 't hard to smile.
\ Ylwn a doubting client's talking,
And he hintR of crooked games;
01· some call<"'r 's si1nply shocking
\ Yit h thr way he calJs you nanws,
1t isn't hard to smile.

\Yhcn you have for days bN'll working
On a most illusive thing,
. . \ 11d sornr onr suggests you 're shirking,
Ancl of course ~- ou f C'e] thci sting,
It isn't hard to smik.
\ Yhen thnt combination locking,
On the 1..lra,Ycrs in your cl<'sk.
Fails to oprn and kePp8 balking
fn n fashion picturesc1ue,-

Jiow n hon t the smile• ?

THE JOY OF THE THINKER

>: o man has r arned the right

to

iutl•Jl r ctnal ambition until he ha!'
l(•arnccl to l<n· hi~ course ln· a star
whieh lw ha . . ·l1('Ye r sccn,- to dig hy
th r diYiuing rod of springs which h)
nw ,· iw,·cr rc:nch. l n saying this, l
poi;1t to that whieh will 1nakc your
study lwroic . FLH· 1 say to you in
nll smlness of eonYietion, that to
think Q.l'Cnt thoughts you innst he
hPl'(W' a:-- wc·ll as idealist~.
Only
wlwn 'ou haYe workNl alone.- when
,·on h'nvt' iel t around YOU a black
gulf of l--Olitude more i~olating than
tlwt "hich ·nrronnds tlw dying n1an~
and in ho1w and in despair ha.Ye
trustecJ to \·our own unshaken will.
- th en onh: will You ha ,.c a chieYed.
Thus onh~ ·can YOU gain the secl'et
i·rnlat1..'d :ioy or' the._ thinker: who
kno" s that, n hundrrd years after he
is dead ni1d forgotten, inen " ·ho
never lward of him " ·ill he inoYing to
th e ineasurc of his thought,-the
subtil' ra11tl11'l"' of a postponed
po,\·rr, which the " ·orld kno,Ys. not
h1.."'cause it has no external trappings,
but ''"hi ch to his prophetic Yi8ion is
111 0 1·0 renl than that \\·hich co1nma1ul~
~1 n a rnn . ~\ nd if t hi.;; joy "hould not
lw Yon1: . . . :--ti11 it is only thus that you
cm~ kno\\· that y ou haYe clone what
it ];n· iu YOU t o d o,- enn say t1wt
YOH iinYt' 1h·cd, and lw ready for the
~'1H1. IInn . OliY<' l' "\VL"'ntlell 1-Iohnes.
Dou 't 1\wg·d nf tf·r rl'nding this
i...,sut' to mn 11 in ~- 0111· subscription.
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CHANGEABLE LAW
Blihu Root says there arc too
inan~T la"·yers in this country who
know too little la"-. And at ti1nes
there seen1 to be too nlany lawyers
".ho know- t.oo inuc h law .and as a
consequence justice is often defeated.
- Bx change.
Sonic people n1ight i.hink this remark foolish, but it is not, heca use
there is so nnrnh bad law, and kno11·ing 1nnch of it tends to its supremacy. Law is a fashion that changes
with lnuuau conditions. \Vhat it
" ' HS ten ye.a rs ago it is not no,Y.
It
gro,vs with the \Vorld. It is part of
the C'Yolution of 111aukind, and eve1·y
inan should understand it so, especially if he is a la\Y-nu1ker. La1Y is
~imply hun1an desire put into forin
and hence is not constant; and the
prcredcnt of yesterday is error today. So the la1\'yer of the ciclev.ant
sort ic: a sure sign that there are
too inauy la "·~· ers. ....\. case laYi~yrr
beco1nes a stand-patter as soon as he·
''"ants an office. Hr grts conscrvati,·c and antique. rrhcy .arc fine fellows, but they are in the an1bulance
while the nrn.rch is in progress.

THE VIGOR OF DEMOCRACY
Recently President vVilson spoke
at HodgenYille, l{0ntucky, the occasion being thP dedication of the J;incoln )Io1nuncnt at the birthplace of
Lincoln.
~Ir. \Vilson 's address points to the
log ra bin, 110",,. preserYcd as a pe1·nulnent iuen1orinl, ns s~·1nbolizing the
Yigor of democracy:
''There is 110\dWl'e in the land any
ho1ne so rr1note, so humble, that it
1nay not contain the power of 111ind
and heart and conscience to which
nations .Yicld and histon·
. subn1its its
processes. Xature pays no tribute
to aristocracy, subscribes to no
creed of cast<.', renders fealty to no
1nonarch or n1aster of any name or
kind. Genius is no snob. It dors
not run after titles or seek by pref0rrnce the high circles of soeiety.
It affects hu1nblc company as '"ell
as greaL
It pays no special tl'ibute to uniYrrsities or learned societies or conYentional standards of
greatness, but serenely chooses its
O\Yil co111rades, its own haunts, its
o"·n cradle eYen, and its O\YU life
of adYenture and of training. Herc
is proof of it. This little hut vras
the cradle of one of the great sons
of incn, a nian of singular, delightful, Yital genius '\vho presently
en1erged upon the great stage of the
nation's histor~·, gaunt, shy, ungainly, hut do1ninant ~n1d 111ajestic,
a natural ru] er of in en, hi1nself inf'Yita bly the rcntra l figure o E the
gTea t plot. ~ o n1an can explain this,
but eYcry nu1n can see how it dmnonstrates the vigol' of den1ocracy,
where eYery door is open, in every
han1let and country-side, in city and
,,·ild01·ness alike, for the ruler to
emerge \V hen he \Yill and clai1n his
leadership in the free life. Such are
the authentic proofs of the Yalidity
r.tnd vitality of den1ocracy.''
NIFTY WORK
. An attol'ney, angered because of
an adverse ruling by the judge, left
the court-roon1, re1narking to another lawyer that "the judge was
an ass and shoulcln 't be on the
bench.''
Before the case ended the judge
heard of the ren1ark and called the
a ttorncy before hin1.
"I he.ar," he said, "that you
called 111e an ass and said I ought
not be on the bench.''
"Sure," replied the quick-witted
attorney. ''Anybody with your pl'ofound knowledge of hnv is an ass to
he on the bench . You ought to be
practicjng befo1·e the bar, where
your talents could he c.ashccl into big
inoney. ''- Puck.

HIS CHOICE
"\Vhere is your la 'vye1·?" inquired
the Judge.
"I ha Ye none," responded the pris011c1·; "haven't any iuoney."
"J)o you 'iYClllt a l rt wycr "? " aE·kecl
the Judge.
''Yes, your Honor.''
"There is 1\Ir. Sn1ith, 1\[r. Bro"'l'·11
and 1\It'. Green,'' said the J udgc,
pointing to the young attornr:ys
\Yaiting, brieflless and bre.athlcss for
so1ncthing to turn up, "and l\ir. Alexander is out in thr corridor.''
The prisoner eyed the budding attorneys and, after a critical su1·i;,rey,
said, "Well, I guess I'll take 1\Ir. Alexander.' '-Tit-Bits.

1

SUFFRAGE
A negro '\Y0111an in Denver went
to the polls to register. After giving her nan1e and address, the clerk
asked:
"With '\vhich party are you affiliatrd ?"
"Suh?"
"With which party are you affiliated 1''
"Is Ah got to tell you whut pahty
Ah iR 'filiated ·w ith?"
"You certainly ha Ye, if you Yote."
"Well, jes scratch niah name off
dat list. 'fhc pnlity Ah is 'filiatrd
with aiu 't got his deYo 'ee yet. I sho'
ain't goin' to tcll 110 whi1(' mnn who
he is."

-- -----

TRY IT YOURSELF
Smith died leaving seventeen
n1ules and three sons. In his will
he le Et one-half to the eldest son
one-third to the next, and one-ninth
to the youngest.
The adn1inistrator rode a n1u]e out
to the fann to divide the property,
but \Yhrn he \Yent to divide the seventeen into halves, thirds, and ninths
he found it was impossible with live
mules; he unhitched his ovi'n, putting it 1vith the other seventeen,
inakiug eighteen, \vhen be proceeded
to divide as follows: One-half, or
nine, to the eldest, one-third or six,
to i.he next son, and one-ninth, or
two, to the youngest. Adding up
njnc·, six, t\\·o, he found that it made
seventeen, so he hitched up his mule
and ·w 0nt hon1c rejoicing.
REASON, THE BASIS OF LAW
La"-, in the last analysis, is reason applied to the conditions of life.
rnkss it be that it does not deserve
to be called la1Y.
A legal decision \Yhich cannot be
subn1itted to scl'utiny and discussion
docs not deserve respect.
All that is arbitrary, that is not
based on reason, on expediency and
service to the people, for '" hon1 the
law acts, should be put asicl('.-R. F .
l1ozicr.
.A law school docs not undertake
to teach success. That combination
of tact ancl will y;hich giycs a n1an
inuncdiatc pron1incncc mnong his
fellows conies fr01n nature, not £ro1n
inst1·uction; and if it can be helped
.nt all by advice, such advice is not
off creel here. It n1ight be expected
that I should say, hy Y\'ay of natural
antithesis, that what a law school
docs undertake to teach is law. But I
a111 not ready to say even that, ·without a qualification. It see1ns to n1c
that nearly all the cdtrnation ·f fhich
n1en can get from others is inoral,
not intellectual. The inain part of
intellectual education is not the acquisition of facts, but l earning how
to inake facts live. So I say t h e
busin0ss of a la'\v school is not
sufficiently described 'vhen you inerely say that it is to teach la,,-, or to
nlakc lawyers. It is to teach law in
the grand n1anner, and to n1a kc great
la 'vyers. >.'I• * * Justice Holmes.
Phi Delta Phis announce their
annual initiation and banquet to be
held at l{unz-Ren11111crs on Saturday, X oven1ber 11, starting at noon.
'rl1C' banquet ""ill start at 7 and covers "'ill be ] aid for one hundred and
fifty-. 1'h~1'(' will lw twrlvc initiatNL
Don't fo l'gct aftet reading t his
issue to 111ail in your subscription.
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PUBLIC SPEAKING
rrhe class in Public Npeakino· ~tm-t
('d off the year with the biggest en-

will lw :-;e1·vN1 a fh)1· \\·hi eh :~ nnn1bcr of the n1emhc1·s ot: thr class will
speak and the evening will close
with a talk fro111 a pro1ni1wnt Chicagoan. All arc invited to attend and
you n1ay bring the ladirs. Owing
to the lin1ited capacity of the Hall,
l'Cscrvations should he niadc with J\1r.
Junckcrn1an or l\Ir. Young, Junior
Year, or l\fessl's. \Vass burg, Burnstein, !Coven or Hohnes of the frcshn1an year.
Novotny is one of the newcomers
and does very \\'ell on the pla tforn1.
Peregrine spoke last week and the
main jist of his talk was to stick to
the Bible.
How about the law
books1
Sedgwick has appc.<U'Nl this season in inuch better forn1 than his
first appearance last season.
Three Pctcrsons grace the class
with their presence, two o E them
being John A's. llow do we tell
'C'n1 °? '\Vh~·, one blushes.

ro1ln1ent the :-;ch ool has eYer lu1cl
o-ver one hunc.11·c d nnd twenty havino·'
signified their intPntions of takin~·
t.hc counw. On 11 riday eYcnings th~
iourth floor is giYcn oYcr to the
class and n1cn1he1·s are called upon
t? n1akc sl?ecches upon topics p1·0Y1ously assigned. Politics has been
the inain line of talk so far and the
class seen1s evenly balanced betv,'een
the bvo N ationai parties, ·while the
Prohibitionists and Socialists an' always there to be heard fro111.
l\fr. \r oight 1n1s up on the platforn1 the other evening and intended
to talk on the Tribune, Yd1en so111e
one ren1inded hi1n that The Trib
was suing Pord for a n1il1iou he drcided to play ''safety first . ''
Keplinger " ·as on hand the fi1·st
eYening and gave a Yery good talk.
rrhey had son1e Chautauqua clown at
Carlinville this su1nme1·.
Owen Young is hark with us ngain
The ,,-crld has its fling at la wycrs
and with hin1 a not h C'f disci plc f eom
the banks of the '\Vah.ash; 'I1aylor is s01nr ti1nrs, but its very dcnia 1 is an
his nan1e and_ r0ccntly he gaYc· a a<.lmission. It feels, "·h.at 1 hclieYc
very good talk on the \rork of ~ight to lw the truth, that of a11 secular
I.Jaw Schools compared with the i)rof l'ssi011s this has the highest
st an dn nh;.
\\·ork in Day Schools.
An cl '"hat a prof('Ssion it is! X o
The Public Speaking Clas:::; sec,ms
doubt eYeryt hing i8 intC'resting " .hen
to be a good place for rnakiug it is un<.lrrstood and 8l"l'll in ils conspeeches for cl ass elections. Plc11 l y 1wction ,,·ith tlH' i·est of things. Every
of adYice to he had fron1 Juniors aucl calling is gl'cat when gl'ently purSeniors.
sued. But what ot lw1· giYes such
Xinian II. \V el ch will be down for E;copc• to ren lizc the 8pontancous
a lecture in the near future. .:\ o <\nerg~- of one's soul? ln what other
one should n1iRR the opportunity of docs one plung<.\ so de('P in the strea111
hearing Prof. '\Velch and his inspir- of life-so share its passions, its bating lectures.
tle~, its despair, ih~ triumphs, both
J unckennan, Randak and Broady ns witness m1c1 actor?
"·ere on hand to stnrt things off with
Justice Holmes.
a. rush.
There is a "smn 11 fd1 ow" in tlw
HIS LUCKY ESCAPE.
class hv the nanw of X a than 'di o
bids iare to rivHl Den1osthcnes
'·Did yon get nn>·tl1i11g ! · · \d1is. '' sic
· 1es. ''
if he can only i·e1nen1b er lns
pel'ed the burglnr on guanl as his
:.Jiul'ph)~ and SulliYan n1akr a tean1
pell emerged fr0111 the 1Yindo1Y.
that should hrlp '\Vilson carry Cook
· · ~ o. 'J1he bloke \Yot liYcs here is
Countv this K OYC'tllh('r, hut then , a ln''">·n·," replied the otlier in dis1Inndie1nan, Oldsha111 nnd Gateubr1·g grn;;t.
have a fashion of landing Hug-hes
''That's tough luck!" said the
and the Republican p.a rty so that
tfrst. ·'Dill yon lose an;·thing ! ·'
it lraves one i11 doub1.
l\I ueller and I~1 eqnrnon a1·e hack
DILEMMA
with us and as deeply interested as
ever in the a1·t of s1waking. It is
'L'liP llcft>udant ha<.1 bt'eu lluly cona treat to hear either one.
YictPl1, 1rhr11 it was sPen, on '' p1·0YHarrv Tiffnny the popular Cashier 111g· pt'l'Yious eonYidions,'' th<lt he
of the <Stock Ynnls B.a nk is slatN1 lrn<l actually lH'Pn in p1·iso11 nt the
for a ta~k on "J<jc011omy '' at a 11em· timt· thr theft was c·ornmitted
'' \Vhy llidn 't ) OU ~ay XO '! '' n11 gTily
date.
On October 20 WC' giYe our :fin.;t tlcmnndrd the judge.
''Your Honor,'' sni<.l the rnnn, ·' 1
dinner of the vca1· nnd no doubt the
c>rowd will ta~ thl) capncit>-· of thr 1ras n frn id o [ p1·pj nc.lil•ing t lw ju1·y
against rnc.''- X<'W Y01k EYt'ning
Rus~;ian r:rea Ro0111 where the n ff air
·w ill l>e held. A six cou1·se dinncl' Post.
1
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NOT SNOBBISH
should you honor ine ·with
the office of novernor, and come to
I.Jittk Hoek on husinesR, after 1 arn
sworn in, and your wife should co1nr.
along with you to do her shopping,
drop in on your Governor; but before you leave hon1c, if your old grip
is not too full, pull up s01ne turnips,
tops and all, and '\Vhen you land, I
will have iny little wife (·who on]y
weighs about 190 pounds) to put
your na1ne in the dinner-pot. Also
bring along your cob pipe .and I will
furnish the Hillside Xavy, and '\Ve
1Yill sit down and talk about the inten'st of our :-)tate and discuss old
times, an<l plan for thr future prospe1·ity of our Ntatr. and bettrr uuck1·stan<.l cac·h other's Deeds and
1Ya11ts. You know the Good Book
tells us in this language, 'He· th.at is
greatest among you 1-)hall he your
serYant,' thPrefore, in8tracl of you
takino· off .your hat to Your
Gover'
1101·, hl"' shonlc.l take hi-; hat off to
you, hecau~c he is you1· se1Tant. l\Iy
tinw is np. and, in conclusion permit inc to state: That I neYrr S\Yrar,
01· nse profane lauguage in any form,
and I do not like to he in company
with a man who is cHldictecl to profanity; but. should you hono1· me
wil h the offiec of Uovcrnor, I 1Yill
promise' you now that you "·ill haYe
one of 1he darnnl1est hest U OYL'1·11ors
that the State of ~.\rkansa~ ha~ ('Ye1·
had. Tr>· me one time, fastrn n1y
han1r-strii1gs, .a nd hook my tng·s.
giYe nlL' fo1·t~· n1inntC't1' :slN'P at the
cro...;s1·oa<.l~. n cake of corn hreaLl, and
a pint of pot Ecker, and let inc go. I
tlrnnk you.' '- Fro1n a l:\pePch hy
.Judgl' L. C. ~1nith, at }loll,,- Uro,·e.
''~ow,

'
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN
-His Standing as a LawyerRy JOHX T. RICHARDS
n f the Pnculty of C'hirc1go 1\:rnt.
The C'a1·ccr of Ahrahmn Lincoln

has n'cei,·ed the nttcntion of inany
historinns, and hi"i 111arYe1 o us
aehieY<.'mcnts haYe excited th c
\Yondlir of inaukind. :.Jien of deep
kn 1·11ing nnd profound scholnrship
lrnYl' pnid trihute to hi~ grL"'at wisLlom in thl"' nffairs of state. During
tlw mo::-;t trying pl)1•iod in our hi8tory,
stat<)Rmrn of Yast experience gladlr
fo1lowrcl his kal1ership and paid
willing- honrngL' to his superior judgnwnt in 11rntters which roneernPd the
\Yl'lf<ne of the goYernment .nnd its
pcopl<.'.
Ilt' "ns born nnd rc;.H'l}d amidst
nn ('l1Yi1·onnwnt such as to disconrnQ;t"' the growth of intellectual force
n~cl hlot out eYt"'lT n~pfration to
me11t;1 l ncllirYrnH"\n.t.
'\Yii hont n

..

s
systt·matie 1l'ui11ing in the rudi11H·n1s
or the knowledge of the school8,
through earnest and unre111itting
toil, he became .a leader of 111en.
:Jiany who at coll cg rs and universities had drunk deeply fro1n the
fountain of learning listened to his
counsels with that respectful attention which is due to those wiser
than ourselves. His great wisdo1n
in inatters which inYolYed the wrlf arc of the nation has received abuncl ant acknowleclgn1ent, but there has
been inuch inisapprchension in rel.ation to his standing as a lawye1·.
Ile 1Yas achnitted to the bar of
Illinois, :Jiarch 1st, 1837. ...:\..t that
ti1ne neithrr the laws of that state
uor the rules of court required the
applicant for achnission to the bar to
pursue any course of study or sub111it to an exan1ination as to his qualifications, hut notwithstanding this
fact }Ir. Lincoln began a syste111atic
study of the standard text books in
the year 1834. He had just been
dectecl a inc1nber of the legislature
of Illinois fro1n Sanga1non county.
,John T. Stuart, then a ine1nber of
the Springfield bar, who \Yas elected
to the legislature at the san1e ti1nc,
h.ad, during the canvass, advised
Lincoln to study law, and loaned him
the necessary la". books. Lincoln
took the books to his ho1ne at -:\ew
Sale111, and there, when not e1nploycc1
in his work as a surveyor, devoted
hi1nself to thcfr study until the ti1nc
cmne for hin1 to enter upon his legislative duties. They 1Yrre then laid
aside until the ac1journ1nent of the
legislature, when their study was
resun1ec1, and this n1cthod was pursued until he considered hin1self
fitted to enter upon the practicc of
his chosen profession.
A story
. has been cu1Tcnt for n1a11y.
,\·cars to the effect that l\Ir. Lincoln
received his inspiration to study law
fron1 having hecon1e possessed of a
clelapidatecl set of Blackstone's Cornmentari0s, 1Yhich had been cast aside
by son1e one as waste paper son1cwhere in the neighborhood of ~cw
Sale111, wherr he resided at that ti1ne,
but the story appe.a rs to he 1Yithout
foundation, for he hinu;elf said that
Stuart aclvif.>ed hin1 to study law during his first ca1npaign for the legislature, and at the san1e tinie offrrec1
to lend hin1 the necessary books;
that the offer was accepted and the
hooks taken to his h01110 for stucly.
II.ad he hccn supplied \Yith Blackstone '8 Co1nmcntai·ies in any othe1·
"·ay, he " ·ould haYr said s01nrthing
a hout it.
Ilis great i hirRt for
knowledge had induced him to begin
the study of Eng·lish granunar when
hr ''"as twrnty-three years of age,
which affords evidence of his drt rrrn in a ti on to usr rYery means with-

1'01111d in 111<• Jllillois Ht>JH>rts. 'J'l1is
"·01dd f->l r111 to confit1u the statl'llH~11t
oft m1 111adr, that he refused to nn d e1·takc the dPfcnse of a person whom
he heliciYrcl to be guilt~· of the CJ·i1ne
cliargrd against him, and th.at his
clicn ts, in such cases, ·w ere usually
aequittcd hy the jury. Ile had few
equals as au advoca tc. llis po"·c1·s
of analysis ancl discrimination wc1·e
of a Yery high order. By reason of
t hjs he never failed to n1ake clear the
mof.it c01nplicatrd sjtuation, and the
court neYe1· failrd to grasp his mranin g, ·whether the case ·w ns onr 111voh·ing (1uestions of la .w or of fact.
'I1h r. la 1\·, as he understood it, was
"the perfection of reason."
. . \. fonner judge, \\·ho presided in
th r sup1·en1c court of Illinois during
the yem·s of his greatest activities at
thr bar, has said of :Jir. Lincoln:
"Ile learned the law as a science.
::\ atu1·e cnclo'n~d hi1n with a philosophical n1ind, and he learned and
appreciated the elenirntary principles of the law and the reasons 1Yhy
··'l\re11h·-t\\"O year::. aoo .Juduc Douolcl"
they became established as such.''
ni1cl l fir~t became ac<1u;tinted.
\Ye ·were
'l'lw truth of this statc111ent is a1nply
hotli young then,- lw n, trifle younger thm1
proYrd hy the reports of cases with
I. J·~Ycn th en \H' were both ambitious, l
perl1np,;.; quite ai':i much so as he. \\'ith me
"hich he was identified. He cited
till' rnc.:e of ambition haB been a failure.-a
few authorities, but relied chiefly upllal failurc,- \\"ith him it kis been one of
on principles. It n1ust not be supsplendid :-:;ucee--~ . Tl i" name Jill8 the nation ,
posed that his opponent were lo\\·nrnl i;,, not nnk110\\' Jl en'n in foreign lands
l affoct 110 cu1tfrml't ior 1.he high eminence , grade la 1Yyers, or unecluca ted incn,
hP ha~ rt':tclwd. So rPached thnt the opfor the contrary is true. :Jian,\· of
pn"·;,.,ed of my "]WCiP-:; might ha ,.e shared
the1n were graduates of such instiwith rnc in the elcn1tio11. I woul<l rather
tutio1rn of lr.arning as the rnivcrsity
~ta11d on that Pmirn'ncc than \\'('Hl' the riche~t <.:l'O\\ 11 that e' <'l' prt•H:it•d a monarch'.:;
of Yirginia, Yale, Bro"·n, and other
brow."
schools o.E equal standing, and 'd1ile
'l'his pronounce111ent " ·as a true none surpassed hi1n in ability they
index to his characte1'. Ile held fast were 1Yorthy aclYcrsaries in any
to the right as he s.aw it, \\·hether in cause.
i)1·iyate or public life, regardless of
:Jfr. Lincoln \Yas also a great
consequences personal to hi111self. constitutional lawyer. Ile has had
Ile despised injustice and chicanery. fe"· equals in his knowkdge of the
Ile was so constitntecl that he coulcl fonnntion, the histor,\·. and the li111inot e1nploy his great talents in the tations of the Federal Constitution.
suppo1·t of an unjust cause. Ilis pro- IJis s1weches and state papers afford
fessional ideals " ·ere ahoYe adYcrsr nlnuulnnt proof of this. \Yhile Pre ic1·iticisni. Ile hecarne one of the c1rnt, hC' wns as careful to guard the
great lawyei-s of his generation, and right:-; oE the states under the Constiwas knO\\·n and recognized as such tniion n~ 11e was to enforce obedience
throughout the state of Illinois. Ilis to the national antho1·ity. IIis rPYinacticc in thr Htatc and :B..,ederal rrencc for the Constitution and law~
courts inYolYcd nrnn,\· important 0 f his COUn tr,\· \YHS clue to his t horCH8e8, and in thr YO}ume o[ business oug·h understanding' of the reasons
which passed through his hands he w1;ich brought ab.out thrir rnactf.i1 ood second to n01w. Ilis successes rncnt. Ilis rRreer at the bar was the
wrre re1narka hle, for out of his 173 school in "hich he hccmne fitted to
cases reported in the Illinois Reports srrY(' his country as its chfrf n1agi 'he won the inajority. That he was t1·nt('. The Constitution was the
equally successful in the Fecl('ral cha rt hy which he guidrcl the Ship of
courts is probahle, hut, owing to the Rt a tP t111·on~d1
th<: .Y('<H'S of the CiYil
'
loss 01· destruction of the records of \ra1'. Ifncl h e li1·ec1 to fini~h his
t lwsc coui·ts hy t hc Chica go fife of sreond ter1n ns Pl'esident, it cannot
1871 , it is impossible to asct•rtain the ht douhted thnt thc r ccorcl of his
facts. HP ti·iccl cases of CYC'ry class, achiPYe1ne11ts 1Yould haYc added
both at lcn\· and in chanCl'ry, and ah;o gr <:ntl,\· to hi~ renown ns a constitumany cri1ninal cases; hut it.is .a kin- timrnl lnw,\·er, as 1n'll ns to his fmnr
gulal' fact that no criminal cnse "ith as a " ·isP and accomplished statesw h i ch his n am e i '-j e o111 H: d e d is t o hr
man. Case and Comment.

iu Jijs pO\\' ('l' to HC(lllil'e :->u<'.]1 uu edueatio11 .as would lit ltim fol' a careel'
of influence. That he \\·as endowed
with a great intellect is beyond question. Ile ·was al " ·ays an1bitious to
win the approYal of his fellowmen,
hut his ainbition to get on in the
world neYer pron1pted hi1n to seek
his personal advancen1ent at the
expense of a principle. Ile stood for
those n1easures, only, which were
approved by his conscience .and
jnc1gn1ent, and refused to climb to
place or power through a disregard
of lnunan rights. Ile declined to
support any n1casures which he did
not believe to be just. The applause
of n1en was pleasing to his ear, but
he scorned to " ·in it in any other
way than by adhc1·ence to sound and
enduring principles of right. This
ele1nent of his char.acter is shown by
his expression of achniration for the
fa111e of Douglas, 1d1ile at the smne
ti1ne he did not hesitate to conde1nn
the ineaus by which it 1Yas acquired.
Said he:
t
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